
BETHLEHEM GETS
LABOR RIGHTS

Steel Company's Employes
May Organize Unions,

Board Rules

Washington. Aug. s.?Workers in
the Bethlehem plant of the Bethle-
hem Steel Company may organize

to bargain tfllecUvely with their em-
ployers the national war labor board
held on Saturday. This is the most
far-reaching decision of this board ,
since it was empowered by Presi- '

dent Wilson to adjust all labor dif- :
faculties during tne continuance of \u25a0
the war. Many wnr work industries
will be affected by this decision.

The Bethlehem Company, through j
President Eugene C. Grace, express-
ed the strongest opposition to the
organization of its employes. Every j
possible means were resorted to. the ,
workers s>. to prevent them from
affiliating with unions.

Other provisions of the findings of
the board provide for the entire re-
vision or elimination of the plant s
bonus system and that the men shall
be compensated at the rate of one
and one-half time for all overtime :
work and at double wages for Sun- I
day work.

Women employed by the company j
must be compensated at the rate for
which men are paid for the same ]
work; a scale of wages for electrical
workers was sent forth and the re-
vision of the wage scale shall not
operate :o teduce wages.*

Provisions were made that a local
board of mediation and conciliation
consisting of sue members, shall be j
established, three members of which
shall be selected by the company
and three by the employes, for the t
purpose of hrlngins about agree-
ments on rdisputed issues not cov-
ered by this finding. In the event
of the local board failing to bring
about an agreement, the points at

issue shall be referred to the national
war labor board. The members of
the local board shall be compensated
for their services by the parties
whom they represent. This board
shall be presided over by a chairman ,
who shall It seletced by and repre- '

sent the Secretary of War.
The findin&s of the board become ,

effective on August 1 for the dura- j
tion of the war. Either party may J
reopen the case at intervals of six
months for such adjustments as i
changed conditions may render nec-
essary.

MORE THICK TRAIN'S
An ammunition truck train, com-

posed of thirty-two trucks, passed
through Harnsburg this morning. |

SftcNER THE TOP 'K
Lmchaor

RESORTS

ATLANTIC CITY. X. J.

Hotel Majestic bS" A£ea*
view; cap 300; elevator; private
baths: rur.ning water in rooms. \\ nite
service; Amer. plan; $-.50 up daily.
Special weekly. M. A. SMITH

? - up daily; *lO up weekly. Amer.
plan, fl up daily. European plan.

OSBORNB
Pacific and Arkansas aves. Safely
Constructed Bldgs. Wide Halls &

Stairways. Elevator. Private Baths.
Kunnine Wat-<r in Rooms. Bathing
from House. Free use of Bath
Houses with Shower Baths Excel-
lent Table and White Service. Or-
chestra. Garage Bookl-t and N. J.
Auto Map. PAI L C. HOSECHANS.

AMERICAN PLAN RATES
II50 to )4 daily. t12.50, sls. 117.50.
s2".' weekly. Best located, popular
price hotel in Atlantic City. N. J.

NETHERLANDS
York A\. 5u >d. fruiu Uvurtinalk

luwr. ana ocean. Capa-
city. 4UO. Center ol all attraction*,
levator, private baths, over 5u oui-
p.de rooms have hot and cold running
water. Special Free Feature*. Haita-
ftiiK Privilege From Hotel. la\>
lrcut Court. Dance Floor. Booklet
with Points of Interest in Atlantic
City mailed on request.

AUGUST RUHWADi'Lk Proprietor.

Leading Hlgh-i lu*a Moderate Hate
Hotel

ALBEMARLE
Finest bathing, etc. Coolest location;
4000 feet porches; 100 large, cool
roi>ms. elevator; fine table. fresh
vegetables and sea food, catering to
those seeking high-grade accommo-1
dations without the excessive cost.

Slli.SO Ip Weekly: lp Daily.
Booklet- Ownership Management

J. P COPE.

i CONTINENTAL
I Tenns*v* near Beach; alwaysopen: pri-
I
I excellent table; white senriee; orchestra.
I Am plan; Pdl op d.i'.w; I"SO op
| BookWu. Garage M WALSH DUNCAN

HOTEL ST. CL.iHE
Penna. av? near beach and Steel
Pier; superior location, private baths;
superior table, etc.: fine porches-
lawns. A O'REILLY HENNESY, Pronr.
JULIA A. MILLER. Manager.

GRAND ATLANTIC
Virginia Av. near beach. Capacity

#OO. A strictly modern hotel after ex-
tensive alterations. Private baths,
runing water in rooms, elevator, etc.
Notable table, white service. 13.00 up
iaily. special weekly. Booklet.

W. F. SHAW.

THE WILTSHIRE Virginia A**
_ and Beach.

Ocean view. Capacity, 350. Privatebaths, running water in rooms, eleva-
tor. etc. Music. S3 up daily. Special
weekly. American plan Open allyear. Booklet. SAMUEL ELLIS, j
-SO P P''. nr. vr VI7. Am. Plan

ELBERON
41 Fireproof Annex. Tennaiw Av. nr. Be?h.
Cap. 400. Central; open \u25a0urroundinr*. opp. Catho-lic and Protectant Churches. Private bat ha.
RUNNING WATER IN ALL ROOMS '

Exedtont table: freah TwetabUa. Window*
?ereened. WhiUMrric. Booklet. I I-IUOY.N. B.

CHESTER HOISK. IS 4 17 S. Georgia IAve. nr. Beach. Two squares from
Reading Station. 13 dally: tlj UD
weekly. Mrs. T. Dickerson.

HOTEL BOSCOBEL
Kentucky av.. nr. beach; baths; ele-
vator; One table; bathing privileges-special rates; booklet. Always open!
Capacity. 350. A. E. MARION.

WILDWOOD, N. J.

CONTINENTAL J
Write for booklet.

MONDAY EVENING,

KEYSTONE MEN
WIN HONORS IN

GREAT BATTLE
Officers of 112th Regiment

Cifed For Bravery
Under Fire

Philadelphia. Aug. s.?Two more
Pennsylvania regiments are winning

honors in the great offensive that is
surely but slowly driving back the

Hun in France. Mention of four com-
missioned officers as heroes of the
fighting in the dispatch from Ray-
mond G. Carroll, the war correspon-
dent with the American expedition-
ary forces shows the 111 th and 112 th
Infantry are now in action.

The 111th United Slates Infantry
is composed of the old 18th and 6th
Pennsylvania Infantry Regiments.
The new unit is commanded by
Colonel Edward C. Shannon, of Co-
lumbia, who was given that com-
mand when his old regiment, the old
4th Pennsylvania Infantry. was
broken up and scattered through
new units which were formed to com-
plete the 2Sth or Keystone Division,
as the former National Guardsmen
from this state are known.

In combining these regiments two
colonels of the old National Guard
were retired. The old lSth hati been
commanded by Colonel Edward L.
Kearns, of Pittsburgh, while the
former 6th Infantry had been tinder
command of Colonel Thomas Biddle
Ellis, of this city.

The 112th United States Infantry
is a combination of the old 16th and

f Sth Pennsylvania Infantry. The new
? unit is commanded by Colonel Geo.
C. Rickards. of Oil City, who com-
manded the old 16th before the Na-
tional Guard became federalized.
The Sth Infantry was under Colonel
Maurice E. Finney, of Harrisburg.
who was placed in command of the
trains connected with the division
when his old regiment was merged
with the 16th.

Pittsburgh. Aug. s.?Major Allen
Donnelly, and Lieutenant William H.

! Allen. Jr.. members of the old lSth
| Regiment, N. G. P.. have been cited

1 for bravery in France according to
! a dispatch received in Pittsburgh
| last night. Both served in the lSth
! Regiment on the Mexican border

. and accompanied the regiment to

1 France on April 30. ISIS.
Major Donnelly is a son of Captain

Charles Donnelly, a Civil War vet-
eran. who died in 1916. Major Don-
nelly is 3 8 years old. He joined the
lSth Regiment seven or eight years

' ago.

Lieutenant Allen is a son of W. H.
Allen, and a grandson of the late
Colonel E. J. Allen, a veteran of the
Civil War. He has been a tnember of
the old lSth Regiment several years.

"Wish I Could Get Out,"
Says Ford, of Politics

t hlcaso. Aug. 5. "Other politi-
cians. office holders and party leaders
may deliver all sorts of speeches on
the Senatorship in Michigan. 1 do
r.ot want the Senatorship. unless there
is a wide demand for me. I wish I
could get out of this.

"And 1 won't spend a red cent or
utter a single word to be elected
Senator. 1 have no use for politics,
because (he jumped into a waiting 1
automobile! because I think every-
body who is in politics has an ax to
grind. I have not.

"1 shall never move a hand in the
Senatorship business. If I am elected
I shall do all I can for the people. I
will have the welfare of them In mind i
all the time.

"If the people think I would be a
good Senator, they can have me. If?
they don't, so much the better But
there won't be any politics with me
at any stage of the game.

"We're going to thrash 60.000 bush - '
els of wheat raised on my grounds." j
he added.

You mean in Kansas?" was asked.
"No. right in Detroit, between the

lake and my manufacturing plant '
And it's some wheat?" Mr. Ford
beamed.

PATRIOTIC SERVICE
Prayers by mothers of soldiers were

features of the big patriotic service
held in the Park Street United Evan-
gelical Church last night. The Rev
A E. Ha gen. pastor of the church,
spoke, and Miss Leah Hangen sang
The prayers were led by Mrs. B. F.
Sundav. 1" North Fourteenth street

and Mrs W F Gramm. 1718 Miller
avenue. Mrs. Sunday has two sons
in the service. Charles E. and Edward
S. Sunday. Charles E. Sunday is with
the 112th Pennsylvania Regiment and
Edward S Sunday is with a calvary
troop m France. Lerov Gramm. son
of Mrs. W. F Gramm. is a corporal in
the United States Ambulance Corps
The church was decorated with flags
of the Allied nations.

SPECIAL SERVICES
T'ne Rev. Clayton H. Ranck. Phil-

adelphia. poke at a union service

held last night in the Sixth Street
United Brethren Church. Dr. Ranck
is secretary of the Association of
Colleges and Seminaries of the Re-
formed Church He emphasized in
last night's address, the fact that Jesus
is universal and that His statements
apply to the present time as well as,
to the past.

Last night's service was the fifth
in a series of eight being held bv the
St. Matthew's Lutheran. St. John's
Reformed. Sixth Street United Breth-
ren and Camp Curtin Memorial Meth-
odist Church, during the summer
months. The Rev. G. W. Hartman
was scheduled to preach at last
right's service but he left last week
for overseas Y. M. C. A. service.

AGKD too YKARS. RECEIVES
HIS REGISTRATION' CARD

Victoria. B. C.. Aug. s.?William
Cook, aged 100 years, has his regis-
tration card on file here for militarv
service. He says he Is willing to do
anything the government requires to
help win the war. As he believes he
cannot be accepted in the military
service he wants to go on the land
and help raise food for the forcesoverseas He came to the coast from ?
Quebec, in 1848. \u25a0

We Want an Ex-County or City Official
? ?a Bank Employee

?a School Principal
?or a man of this type-

in short, a man of integrity and large acquaintance
in Harrisburg to represent a financial house hand-
ling only highest-grade securities. A man posses-
sing these qualities is assured success and perma-
nent, satisfactory compensation. Your communica-
tion will be treated as confidential, if you so desire.

Address R?, 408 Finance Bldg., Philadelphia.

NEW DRAFT LAW
MAKES 26,000,000

'WORK OR FIGHT'
Crowder to Have Greatest

Power in History Over
Human Destinies

Washington. Aug. s.?lt is pre-
| dieted there will be opposition in the
lower branch of Congress to the pro-

Iposal to take boys under twenty-
one. but as the proposed legislation
will be Kicked by President Wilson
and Secretary of War Baker there

!is little doubt it will be enacted
I after a certain period of time has

: feen allowed for debate.
Vnder the amended law 16.000.000

men of the United Stated will be
j brought within the scope of the

I "work-or-fight" regulations of the
military authorities, and- Enoch H.

j Crowder. provost marshal general.

I will be given a power over human
: destinies greater perhaps than any

i other one man in the world has ever
jheld.

Such an army will be twice the
, siie of the maximum Great Britain

j has maintained in France and ought
to be sufficient to turn the tide for
all time against the Germans.

An ary of 5.000.000, however, is
not the ultimate maximum if ship-

| building is maintained at the present
' pace. Ships alone can limit the man-
! power effort the United States will

: put forth against Germany.

I There naturally is no intention of
; calling immediately to the colors
even all the class one men under
the extended age limits. There are
not sufficient facilities to take care

lof such an inflow.
The plan is to call out the men

I by age "classes" as they are needed.
' and the very first step may be to
' draft all single men up to thirty-
i three or thirty-six years of age. It is
not proposed, however, to send such

i men into the tiring line, but to put
.them in noncombatant and supply-
services behind the lines. The miU*

! tary authorities are anxious to hold
! the age of the fighting men at thirty
land below if they can possibly do so.
for men above thirty cannot stand
the hardships of trench work. They

I break down under a strain which
younger men laugh at and often be-
come a hospital burden rather than
a tighting asset.

There is no likelihood either that
boys of eighteen or nineteen will be
called immediately into the army. It
is proposed, however, that they shall
be mobilized at once for military
training and vocational education
pending the time they are drafted.

Thus in effect the new bill will
put into practice a scheme of uni-
versal military training.

O'Neill Is Manager o{
Central Coal District

Altoona. Aug. s.?Fuel Administra-
tor Garfield has appointed Charles
O'Neill manager of the Central Penn-
sylvania district, with supervision
over Cambria. Somerset. Indiana.
Clearfield. Westmoreland. Cameron.
Armstrong. Elk, Huntingdon. Jeffer-
son. Bedford. Tioga. Blair. Lycoming.
Centre and Clinton counties. O'Neill
is secretary of the Central Pennsyl-
vania Coal Producers' Association.

Coal production in the Central :
! Pennsylvania field for the week end-
' ing July 10 totaled 1.252.000 tons. ?9.- '

J9O tons less than the estimated full-
-1 time tonnage for the mines report-

j ing\ The loss attributed to car short-
; age was 20.521 tons, and the loss due
I to labor shortage was 51.950 tons-
The week's production was TS.OOO tons

less than the week before.

771 Men From City and
497 From County Enlisted
Seven hundred and seventy-one

men from Harrisburg. and 497 from
Dauphin county, making a total of
1.26S from the city and county,
have been enlisted through the of-

fice of the United States Army re-
! cruiting party at 325 Market street,

from April 1. 1917. until July 31.
1918. it was announced this morning.

This number does not include the
enlistments for the navy, marines,

olfieers training camps, or the Xa-
. tional Guards before the units left

| the city.
The local station leads the coun-

try in enlistments, and has led with
; more enlistments than any other dis-

trict in the country, almost steadily
since the outbreak of the war. In the
newly compiled figures. Lieutenant
Robert W. Lusher, commanding the

' party, has seen occasion to congrat-

ulate his men on the work they have
accomplished.

To Use Six Semaphores
in Business District

|j Chief of Police J. Edward Wetzel
said to-day that six semaphores will

! be used in the business district of the
1 : city as a trial to determine whether

' ' the police department can use them
' successfully in handling traffic. The

semaphores will be placed in Mar-
ket Square. Second and Market.

? Third and Market. Second, Third and
' 1 Fourth and Walnut streets. Captain

Joseph P. Thompson who is in charge
of the traffic squad, will go to New
York later in the week to arrange for

> the use of the semaphores.

ij TO GIVE PRIZE
. i The tlrsi ...

i.w 101 won.en in the big
Mardi Gras carnival and masquerade
to be held at Williams Grove. Au-

" gust 17. will be given by Doutrich,
it was announced to-day by James

' Machlin. chairman of the entertain-
. inent committee. The prize will be a

beautiful sweater. Joel Claster will
contribute a handsome meshbag, it
was announced. Announcement of oth-

! *r prizes w"l be made sometime dur-
ing the week.

FIRST LADY OF
LAND SPONSORS

THE QUISTCONCK
at Launching of

Cargo-Carrying Vessel at
Hog Island Today

Fv Associaled Press
Philadelphia. Aug. 5. With a

hearty godspeed from the President
I of the United States and Mrs. Wil-
' son. the cargo carrier Quistconck, the

| first ship built at the Hog Island
] plant wis successfully launched nt
j 12.SS o'clock this afternoon.

Mrs. Wilson with the President
: standing at her side christened the
: ship as nearly 50.000 persons stand-

i ing in the broiling sun wildly chesr-
! Ed

l The President made no speech, but

| in response to the urgent appeal r.f
the crowd he waved his hat and

i shouted "Good luck to you." Mrs.
j Wilson smilingly repeated this senti-
j nient.

The presidential party returned to
jWashington after remaining in the

j yard less than thirty minutes.

HUN HORDES ARE
THROWN ON DEFENSIVE

[Continued from First Page.]

jfor the purpose of holding the allies

jfrom breaking through and also to
; prevent them from getting between

; the Vesle and the Aisne before he

| can get his troops to the northern
i stream. The heights of the Chemin
' ties Dames offer the most suitable \u25a0
defensive position, but even this

I would be precarious if the French
can move forward from north of the

I Aisne in the Soissons region. A

j strong movement here sufficient to

i carry the French to Fort De Mal-
jmaison. the western key of the One-!
niin des Dames ridge, would have toI
be on a more extended front.

This also would threaten serioa.'-
! ly the enemy positions in the salient
] about Montdidier and the line t >r-

S ther north in Picardy and probably
j accounts for the withdrawals nortn

and south of the Somme.
Ketirc Before British

British troops now hold Hamel
| and Dernancourt on the west bank
of the Ancre and the Germans now

| are to the east of the river. At Al-
bert where the Ancre divides the
town, the situation Is not clear.

From Mc-snil-St, Georges, west of
Montdidier to Braches, the Germans'
are retiring across the Avre. Their;
retrograde movement already lias

ii.veraged two miles on a seven-mila]
I s'ront. The French hold Braches.;
? have penetrated into Hargicourt and,
are on the outskirts of Couvte-;

: marche.
The movements to the eastern i

i bank of the Ancre and Avre are c oth
defensive in character. The German
holdings west of the rivers were not
very large but large enough to Pave

j served as "jumping off" places in
'future operations. The allies noT
contro! the heights west of each

i stream. Military experts have call-
j ed the Avre the path to Amiens and

| the enemy positions on the west
bank were most important if the

! drive for Amiens was to be continued
' with success.

Many Prisoners Taken
Great quantities of ammunition

I and guns have been taken by the
I French. American and British troops
south of the Vesle and all indications

, are that the German retirement was
! hasty and due to the strong allied
j pressure all along the front which

? now has been shortened to thirty-
i two miles between Soissons nrid
! Rfceims. No additional report on
i total of prisoners has been made
i since the middle of last week, but
I in Paris it is declared that when 'he
? aggregate of prisoners captured is
made known it "will thrill the nl-

, lied world." General Pershing re-
i ports that American troops alone
have captured 8,400 men and 103
guns.

Prison Inspectors Say
Jail Is Crowded With

Short-Term Prisoners
' Prison inspectors at a recent meet-

; ing passed a resolution in which it
was decided to confer with Mayor

Keister on an arrangement which
would prevent overcrowding the pris-

i on with men and women who are
| serving short sentences because ot
their inability to pay a fine of from i
125 to SSO. According to the prison

i officials during July the daily average
| number of prisoners at the jail was

: more than 200: a large number of
them serving sentences ranging from

! 20 to 30 days because they could not

I 1pay fines. No definite arrangement
has bec-n made to employ these pris-
oners on road work or at other labor

1 with the result that the jail is filled
' with scores of able-bodied men who
| are needed for all kinds of work. It
is likely some of the prison inspec-
tors and the Mayor will confer on the
question.

WOMEN HAVE OWN JAILS
Chicago. Aug. s.?Chicago women

are to have three jails for their ex-
clusive use which will be run entirely
by women. Even the patrol wagons
will be operated by women. Acting
Chief of Police Alcock said women
were mori competent to deal with
womei. lawbreakers than mere :nen.

PHILADELPHIA STOCKS
By Associated Press

Philadelphia, Aug. 5. Stocks clos-
ed strong.
Baldwin Locomotive 92\General Asphalt 32
General Asphalt. Pfd 66
Lake Superior Corporation

.... 19VLehigh Navigation 68
Lehigh Valley 57^4Pennsylvania Railroad 43*4Philadelphia Electric 24
Philadelphia Company 24

? Philadelphia Company, Pfd 25
{Philadelphia Rapid Transit .... 25*4Reading 87iiStorage Battery 53 £
Union Traction 37
United Gas Improvement ."i
United States Steel 110
York Railways 7*4York Railways, Pfd 30H

CHICAGO CATTLE
By Associated Press

Chicago, Aug. 5. (V. S. Bureauof Markets). Hogs Receipts.
33.000; strong at Saturday's best timeon good hogs: others very slow and
bidding lower; a few sales of packing
hogs about steady with Saturday's
close. Butchers. 519.10@ 19.70; light
$19.45® 19.80: parking. slß.of)fi is 9.V
rough. 117.506 17.90; bulk of sales,

! 118.10® 19.65; pigs, good to choice,
j 117.75® 18.50.

) Cattle Receipts, 20.000; cattle
i grading good or better, steady: oth-
' ers slow and lower; calves steady to

j 25s lower.
Sheep Receipts. 17.000: native

1 lambs weak. Quality poor; western

1 lambs held higher; bidding steady.
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BUSY SEASON AT
MOUNT GRETNA

Reformed Missionary Confer-
ence Opens Annual Session

at Camping Resort

Mount Gretna, Pa.. Aug. s.?On
Saturday the Reformed Missionary
conference opened in the Chautau-
?, ua ? roun ds. The motto this year is

*

acation for Spiritual Ends Is a
artime Essential." The conference

is a training school for workers. The
committee on arrangements and classcaptains are composed of the follow-
ing members: The Rev. William F.

AnnvH'e. chairman: Joseph
ise, Philadelphia, treasurer;

Harry W. Moyer. Reading; Miss
Marie C. Schoedler, AUentown: F. E.
Ammerman.' Shamokin; the Rev. I.

Lancaster; the Rev.
illiam F. DeLong. Annville; Harry

*V. Mover. Reading; Harry A. Reber.Schuylkill Haven: the Rev. R. R.
Jones. Center Hall; the Rev. J.
Rauch Stein. Wilkes-Barre.

Amon g the people registered atThe Inn during conference week are:
Margaret Stichy. Anna Sheck. Esther
Hinnershitz. Margaret Stroh. Taw-
villa Oswald. Oswald McClellan. Har-
riet Bowers. Mabel Peters. Ruth
Bowers. Mabel Schuler. Mrs. \V. F.
More, Florence More. Carl Knete. D.
Binghalter. William Essick. MissEvelyn Essick. John Poorman. Mrs.
H. X. Bassler. Marian Bassler. Mrs.
E. Gerhard. Tundai. Japan; Mary
Gerhard. Mrs. O. A. Wink. Miss Bes-
sie Light, Miss Eyle Bonawitz. Miss

Katharine Bonawitz, Miss B. M.
Kuts, K. Dennura. Sundai, Japan:
George Hamm. Mary P. Anspach.
Helen Stout, Mary Helen Leinbnch.
Mabel Moyer, Mrs. Will Knocht, Lil-
lian Knec'ht, Miss Mary Mulkerines.
Miss Florence Wenner. Mayme
Shoedler, Mary Rau, Beulah Sterner.
Beatrice Peters. Ellen Gotz, Flora
Roeder, Essie Ritsman. and Miriam
Stroh.

Mrs. W. A. Haman. of Reading. Is
chaperon for a party of young people
in the Chautauqua grounds. The
party includes: Miss Katharine
Haman. Miss Elizabeth Brant. Miss
Caroline Brant, Miss Lenora Rowe.
Miss Margaret Keiser, Miss Amelia
Potts.

A party of young people from
Mount Gretna motored to Hershey
to attend a dance there on Friday
evening. Mrs. George King, of the
Chautauqua grounds, chaperoned the
following cottagers: Miss Olive Sing-
heiser, Miss Marion King, Miss Jessie
Smith. Richard Fox Wagner. Brun-
ner Campbell and Herbert Hutchin-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Williams, of
Xarberth, and Mrs. Martha Junkins
motored from Ardmore and spent
the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Balsley.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Clement are
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jeffries Babb.

One of the many week-end parties
Include Miss Anna Gegg, Miss Fran-
cis Fulmer, Miss Elizabeth Fulmer.
Mrs. Frederick Long. Miss Agnes
Long. Miss Cecelia Askew. They are
staying at the Triple Oak in the
campmeeting grounds.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Harry Bender and
Master William Bender, of Harris-
burg, are spending a week here.

After spending ten days at "The
Rosemont" in the campmeeting
grounds. Miss Alleta Shields, Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Kreider and family, Mr.

and Mrs. J. C. Landls and Miss Mary
Krelder. have returned to their home
at Leaman Place.

Or. and Mrs. J. Melvin Smith and
son. Richard, of Philadelphia, were
recent guests of Mrs. George C.
Prince and Miss McCurdy in the
campnieeting grounds.

MIDDLETOWN.
Flying Bolt Crushes

Pennsy Employe's Skull
Harry Bretzman. employed as a

trackman on the Pennsylvania Rail-
road, was knocked unconscious Sat-
urday afternoon when struck by a
bolt flying from a cable being used
to pull several cars. Hit above the
left eye and knocked unconscious, he
was removed to the office of Dr. O.
M. Swam. North Spring street. Ex-
amination showed that the bone hadbeen crushed. He was removed to
the Harrlsburg Hospital.

Funeral services for Mrs. Elizabeth
Walton were held from her late
home, Royalton. on Saturdav after-noon. The Rev. William Beach, ofthe Royalton United Brethren Church,
and the Rev. James Cunningham, of
the Methodist Episcopal Church, of
Middletown. officiated.

Miss Ruth Hoffman, of Philadel-
phia. is the guest of her father. J.
Hoffman. East High street.

Alexander Conley, Sr.. of Philadel-
phia. spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
N. C. Fuhrman. 331 Swatara street
He was accompanied home by hisson. Alexander, who was the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Fuhrman for several
weeks.

Services were held at the AviationDepot by the Methodist Episcopal
Church choir and the pastor, the Rev
James Cunningham, yesterday morn- I

Dives, Pomeroy

The August Furniture Sale Is Particularly Rich
jgllljX In Dining Room Furniture

/ Suite alter suite illperiod designs reveals itself to you as vou wander

through the assembled groups ol high-grade pieces on our Furniture floor. Wepaa show many styles of this attractive and substantial Period Furniture for the din-

\lf jg~l P / ing room?all of the highest type of the craftsman's art and most invitingly

Dining Room Suites pf chi 'ia closet; buffet has mirror back, j oak, imitation leather and tapestry up-
slß7.oo holstering,

Xine-piece Jacobean Oak Dining ,
~ SI'MX) On i:> <ui

Room Suite, 48-inch extension table, i William anil Mary Dining Room ' ' ... ?

china closet with mirror on top shelf. ; s",te ! " J aco Jean ?ak - 60-inch buffet, j Q e( }s Bcddina
140O cllina closet has mirror on top shelf, tuul"w

T_?
? . TV ? D

'

$195.00 Brass Beds, $13.50, $16.75,,1 en-piece Mahoganv Dining Room '>' i \u25a0in tei*
*

Suite, dull finish 54-inch buffet, china Queen Anne Dining Room Suites in * .' "
' . **

* *
* ?

closet, serving table. 48-inch extension mahogany, 10 pieces, 60-inch buffet and * pecial box bpring and Mat-
table and 6 leather seat chairs, 54-inch extension table $182.00 TRESS $25.00

$135.00 D/-RJ)/>N nnrt Rorlc
Combination Mattress $8.75

Queen Anne Dining Room Suite in I I'elt an d Cotton Mattress, $16.50

American walnut, mirror on top shelf i Golden oak, mahogany and fumed 1 Hair Mattress $31.50
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Fourth Floor.

The Late Vacationist Will
Want One of These

Milan Hats i 1ii<B% ??, v>r . im \u2666 f©l Jm
These fine Milan Hats in their tai- |fjg /?'

lored simplicity are just what many

women are looking for.
Mushrooms, straight-brim sailors,

Whittall Floor Coverings
Perhaps it is their cool whiteness or 9j" fVIP A nPY H"P

their charming informality that makes | kjLdllvA (X\J LIIC Vj-L

?peciau.v a,o Ps ??, j Carpet Excellence
#5.00, $6.50 and $7.?0. j|le new whittall Rugs arc receiving quite a lot of atten-
Sailors and Panamas reduced. tion because it's the big home-furnishing month of the year

Dives, pomeroy 4 Stewart, Second Floor, Front ! and new rugs go hand-in-hand with new furiture.
Whittall's famous rugs portray the beauty and splendor of

the Oriental rug, with the same wearing qualities at a frac-
tion of the price.

Finer Dress Cottons Than
9xl2 feet slll.OO 3 !j x®? inches ..*... $18.25

WlpVp
JL XIvUOC VVviC llCV vi 6.9x12 feet $01.50 27 inchesx 9 feet $22.75

6x9 feet $08.50 27 inchesxl2 feet $30.50

j-w-vyy*/}/\u25a0! Whittall's Royal Worcester Wilton Rugs?
J?^ 9xl2 feet $83.25 6x 9 feet $51.75

8.3x10.6 feet $75.75 27 x54 inches $8.75
The Anderson Ginghams?the silk and cotton novelties? 6.9x12 feet $09.00 22%x36 inches $5.75

~ e ,
.

,
.

,
Whittall's Teprac Wilton Rugs?-

the new voiles all are fabrics of pre-eminent style and .

9 xls feet $07.75 6x9 feet $10.50

quality. A noteworthy showing of advance Fall weaves? feet $7r25 27 xs< inches
S

s7 - 25
8.3x10.6 feet $01.75 22%x36 inches $5.00

Silk Faille, silk and cotton, 36 inches wide, solid shades, plain and Whittall's Peerless Body Brussells Rugs
satin stripe, navy, Copenhagen, brown, green, rose, wistaria and 11.3x15 feet $91.50 9 x10.6 feet $5125
black. Yard 85c and $1.25 H'*}?

? leet I xl 2 feet 58 -00
10.6x13.6 feet $82.2.) 9x9 feet $13.75

_
? ?? , v , , . , 10.6x12 feet $73.00 8.3x10.6 feet $18.25Woven Plail \olle, 32 inches wide, woven fast color, extra heavy 10.6x10.6 feet $0J.75 6.9x12 feet $13.75

weight Yard 69c 9 xl 5 feet $73.00 6 x 9 feet $32i75
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Third Floor.

New Voiles, just received, in plain and fancy styles, allover pat- '

terns, also silk stripes. Yard 49c and 59c _ #

Organdie. 38 inches wide, in plain shades, pink, light and dark -1-N W J/ d/DxlC^O
""*? pAr riQ ii

Madras Shirting, white ground, plain and fancy colored stripes, X- v-'A X? Dll
for shirts and women's shirt waists. Yard 39c and 55c ?

Suitings and Coatings that will have the call for Autumn
Silk I'ongcc, silk and cotton. 36 inches wide, in a large line of apparel?an initial showing of importance, because of style-

shades. washable. Yard 65c correctness and price-moderateness.
Wool Poplin?39 and 54 inches wide. Yard,

Win. Anderson Ginghams, made In Scotland, fancy plaids, stripes, $1.75 to $4.00
staple checks and stripes, also solid shades. Yard sue Santoy in ten new Fall shades, yard .... $1.95 to $3.00

French Serge, twenty shades. Yard $1.95 to $4.00
1,. *'? Anderson ;inR ham, tine quality and fast colors in fancy Suedc Velour Coatings, 54 inches, navy, black, brown, wis-

piaids and solid shades. Yard $1 .25 tar i a> joffre and gray. Yard $4.95 to $6.00
Woven Tissues, woven colored stripes and checks on white ground

SilvertOne Coating. six shades. \ ard $6.95
?

8 ' Army Cloth in khaki shade, o4 inches, separate coats and
* 25c suits. Yard $3.00 to $4.50

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart Btreet Floor. J>ives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

ing. A bouquet of flowers was sent v

to each of the sick men last evening
by the family of Charles Houser, In
memory of their mother who died re-
cently.

The Red Cross social and musical
held on the lawn of Mrs. A. L. Etter
and Miss Annie Raymond. NorthUnion street, Saturday evening, by
the Mother Congre.--s Circle, netted
S7O.

Mr. and Mrs. John Baxter and
daughter. Miss Martha Kathryn
Baxter, after visiting Mr. and Mrtf
W. Weaver, North Union street, left
to-day for their homes at Pittsburgh.
Mrs. Kathryn Baxter accompanied
them.

Funeral services for Miss Carrie
Dunavan, who died at Reading, were
held yesterday by the Rev. .Tames
Cunningham, pastor of the Methodist '

Episcopal Church. Burial was in the
Middletown Cemetery. This is the
thjrd death In the family during the
past six weeks. Her father, David
Dunavan, and her uncle, George Dun-
avan. died recentjy.

H. C. Boyer. of Altoona, visited his
family in North Spring street, yes-
terday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ackernian, of
Pittsburgh, are the guests of theii
mother. Mrs. Ella Ackernian, Pine and
Water street, and Miss Annie Snyder,
Ann street.

Mr. and Mrs. Ballard Schlefer
spent the weekend at Lancaster.

Jacob Wetrich, of Reading, spent
Sunday with his family

David Rehrer, of Market street,
will soon go to Cape Charles, Va? to
do some slating work for the gov-
ernment. He will be gone for two
weeks.

The Liberty Band gave a farewell
serenade to Herman Baumbach. a
member at the home of his father,
Harry Baumbach, West Main street,
yesterday afternoon. He will leave
on Thursday for Camp Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gerber, of Har-
risburg, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. George Carr. South Wood street.

The Rev. John Hetriek, of Balti-
more, preached the morning sermon
at. the St. Peter's Lutheran Church
yesterday.
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